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The Light, iH pnl,liRht,il t.,vi,:" "' 111011t,h, 011 Lhc 
I st 1nicl 11;th. 

All bnRinc,;s eorre,;po11,h,11,:n ,111d appli,:atio11s 
ahonld he :ul<lrns,.,,l Lo 'l'lll•J :\I.\NAOl~1,, of The 
Light, Ah 111adia Bni Id i 11gs, Lahore. 'l'hn snhscri p
tio-11 is strictly payahk i11 udv:111<:<>, wonl<l-he snh
Hcribcrs arc rcqm,,;ted t.o si,11d t,hcir s11bscript,io11 wit.h 
their 11pplicnLions 'J'hn l'"l'"r iK 110L se11t, per VY,l'. 
$nbscription 111ay kindly he re111it,Le,l hy ~I. I). or 
postage stamp~. 

The objeet of The Light i~ t,o ,lissen1inat,c 
falamic doctriucs :111<! to rel'n<lial,n charges ag11i11st 
ls(am but th11 expens,,s i 11c11.rre,l i11 gel,l.ing onL t,he 
paper being very lrnavy a11d Lh,, ,11hseript,io11 being 
only a nominal on<', we n•Rp,.ctfnlly appe»l to onr 
)Iuslim brethren to snn,l rlo1111Lio11s to help Lhu 
Anjnman in making a frnc wi,!(1 (:ircnlaLion. 

8tudentR who e:111nol, alfonl Lo p:1y the snhRcrip
tion, nmy scu,l their appiieal,ion8 for [n·c copies Lo 
tbe Illauager. 

A uumber is as,i~ne<l Lo (:adt reci picnt. I II all 
commuuicatious please qnol,e that number. 

Receipts of the suhs,,ripl,ions are not se11t, to 
simdr.rs hut they arc :u;luiowlc•l1.:cd i11 the coln111us of 
thll Light Nni,~cri_l,.,r, ar<: r,,,ji1este,l t,o see that 
li11t au<l if tlw rcmiU:t11ce ol' :my ,rnhseriber is not 
ackuowledgctl therein he 11111y 'id11,\ly ,;0111111nniu11te 
with the ~lan»ger. 

Correspondrncc of \it,erary nature may be 
11ddrtssed to the B,litor. Nhort, art.icles, lt·Uers. an,! 
questions will 11180 Im wekome. Non-11uslims are also 
invited to sclHl qnest,io1rn l,o he amwcn,,I. 

NOTES. 

The 1\Iarm=Sigoal. 
The recent carth<1uake in ,Ja11an is 

i;;aid to be historically unexampled and 
unique in its kind. Through this un
paralled,peril one, of the mrn;t advanced and 
civilized countries of the world has irre
parably fallen from the summit'i of its 
glory to the depths of misery. Such an 
occurence is, indeed, nothing but a striking 
lesson for those who doubt the fate of past 
generations to have met desolation, plague 
pestilence or destruction, as declared by 
the Quran I 

The pre,gent age is given up to moral 
and spiritual degradation and is quite alien 
to the blessings of religion. It forms,. 
therefore, the fittest field for the display 
of God's wrath manifested in the dreadful 
shocks like the Japanese• upheaval.' But, 
still, how many are there to forsake 

• their death-like sleep' and revive theii 
faith in the almighty powers of God, at 
the alarm J rom heaven! 

The mujaddid (the reformer) of the 
present century, the late Mirza Ghulam 
Ahmad of Qa<lian, was deputed by heaven, 
to free the world from the yoke of evil. 
He prndicted the occurence of mighty and 
t:rushing earthquake~ to ha1·monise with 
the immoral and non-Islamic state of 
universe. Though many belied and ignored 
him, yet to-day histqry stands magna
nimous to verify the truth of his preach
ings and to certify the glory of his 
heavenly predictions. And though the 
nmjoritS, heard him .without response, yet 
his universal RncceRs is echoing through the 
whole creation. 

Let, then, the whole world know that 
.fapanese destruction iR an alarm for the 
corrupt and a signal for the beliers of the 
latest reformer, who, call him an irnpo,ter. 
God, by His signs, not only makes us alive 
to the cause of piety and righteousnef'R 
hut, ali:;o, admoniRhcs them who do not 
.;tand by the faithful and the virtuous. 

God help the world to the right 
conrse ! Amen ! 

What Islam made a Vower. 
H. G. Wells, while abusing evm·y 

thing Moi;:lem in hiR Rhort " Hi8tory of the 
World," could not help saying the follow
ing wordR: 

" there remains in Islam, 
this faith he (Muhammad) imposed upon 
the Arabs much power and, inspiration. 

One is it'i uncompromiRing monotheism, 
its simple enthusiastic faith in the rule 
and fatherhood of God and its freedom 
from theological complications. Another 
is its complete detachment from the sacri
ficial P,riest and the temple. It:is an en
tirely prophetic religion, proof against ·any 
possibility of relapse toward blood saori-
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,flees. In the Koran the limito<l awl cere
monial nature of the pilgrimage to Mecca 
is stated hcyornl the posRioility of dispute, 
and every precautio11 waR taken by Muham
mad to prevent the deification of himself 
after death. And :~ third element of 
strength lay in the irn;isLonce of Islam 
upon the perfect hrotlwrhood and equality 
beforo God of all heliovm-i,; whatever their 
color, origin oi· status. Thoso are the things 
that made Islam a power Lll huni;rn 

tiff air." 

The Muslim mode of worship. 
We read the following in tlw Islamic 

Review:-
Somo frec-thinkeril olij<,.,t, to onr 111ode of wor

ship and om ttilorini-: (lo!L TIH'Y 1lo 11ot, see thi_1 
1ieccssity oJ' doi ug ~o, if snch t.hey Hay, iK !,he 
·Muslim concept.ion of God. The i\lnslim co11c<•pLio11 
"of worship iH, liow1:ver, 11uit,e dilfon•11t, from otherR. 
lshun liLemlly 111<,a11s Knh1111,;sio11 l,o !,he Law. Wil,lt 

,tll! the forceH of NnLnrn ar<' l,hc l:1w~ of (:od, a111l in 
this sense of th<> word every fn,e-t,hi11kcr is a1lmiL
Lodly II M11sli111. 

The Arnhic wortl for wor~hip is llmd,it. which 
has variomi meani11gs, t.lie first, l,Pi11g ollC'dinncc, slll,. 
ordination f;o auot.hcr's wilL ::ieeoudiy, ii, 11iea118 
~omo preHcril,ed way or p:tl,11, whicli, when pmsui,11, 
brings a perso11 l,o hi~ de~Li11a.l.io11. L11st,ly, iL 
mci.us Lho form which a perno11 HH<;B i11 order to 
express his wil!in!_.(uess to follow t,hat, w:i,r-:t form 
uf worship. 

l n our pmyer we nrnke \'arions i-:esl;11re~ :i11tl 
movomcnt,~. llo noL physical moV\'IIH!lll,~ in
tensify onr f'cclin/.(s; ::,omcl,ime~, i11d1•cd, l,l1<· ·reel
ings tl1e1118dve~ acl,ually creaL!, pliysi,·al 111ove1111)u!" : 
while 011 ot,hor occa~ion~ ph?Ricnl movc1111·11t-s i.(il'c 
hirth and moulcl to 1-1pccial ki11dR of idea><: an<l if 
idcn8 an,l feeling-" arc the m:ii11:,pri11g or a,:Lio", Lh<: 
object of onr movu1ucntK ia prnyor iR oltvion,. 
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The erucifixion 01· Jesus. 
•rhe crucUixion and ,JosLtR i;; t,\w cell· 

tral doutrine of Christianity. '!.'ho doctritw 

of•• atonement," the doutrim, of" Divi1H· 
Sorn,hip," the <loutrine or ",Je,-;u;;" lwinµ; 

Saviour of !;he World," aJ"o all intcrwovo11 
ro1,md crucifixion. That i;; why thl' 
Christian writers attcJ.ch immcu,;ely great 

importance to it. Dr. Denny in the intro

d:uct.ion of his hook, the " Deat.h of 
Qhl'ist.," says-It is hardly 11ece:,;sary to 
p:ro,vc that in the New 'l'eRtament the 
def,\th of Ghrist is the rnal subjeut. It 

J;,dIBtinctly pr~sont to tlw mind of tlw 
Nijw Testament writer;-;, and they have 
mnoh to say upon it. It .is l11·eated by 

them aR n subject, of central and pei·ma
nent importance f;o the Chrif,tia11 faitl1, 
and it is incredible that it should have 
filled the place 1t does fill in the New 
'l'estmncnt had it ever heen regarded as 
of trifling con;;<•ctnoncc, for understand. 
ing the acceptance or the 1n·eaching of 
the Gospel.'' 'I'll{' rea<lerwill easi]j1'see 
the attitude of the Christian mind from 
thoi:::e linef:. lm;tea<l of provin(J something, 
a Uhristinn propa1{amlist is ready to take 
things fo: yranted. Ho i:,; apt to build 
up his faith simply on the vague, indefi
nite, and tlw :rnpposcd attitude of the 
mind of the Nt'w 'l'est.ament writers. As 
they semn to attach a great importa.nce 
Lo the deat.h nf .Jestis it i,; established that 
the sulijeot i;; of 1wcrnu11cnt importance.to 
the ChrisLian faith. We };hould uot enquire 
i1tto the e;ircunrnta11ces that led to make 
t:hn cv(•n1, important; we should not pause 
to think and (;()ll\Jllil'P the whole bulk of 
the boqk in which tlH· 1went is narrated 
with the vbco it liar,; occupied; but 
we should simpl;v rrn;h to the Gon9lu,.<iiot). 
that as .it has hapw•netl to fill a Gonsider
nble pl:.1cf:'. it m11st Ila ve a profound signi
ficance capable of being a founda~ion 
stone of our q11cN <log111as. Such is tht 
lngimd ro;1,soni11g- or- the Chrif-itian 1nopa
g·a11<lisL H is lrne' .that the eveu~of 

" dca t h of .Jcc:n;; " <,r ,' · ernei fix:ion " is 
narrated -with lull detail,; in the G;ospels 
and it; lia:-: filled a ' eon;;iderable space. 
But what if, the n,ason '! 111 this con7 

1wxion we mu:,;[: ha Ye :two cousiderationH in 
mind. First., tlte UrnqJel · is a small book; 
ai\tl itH \V!'ll•N"' kHl 110 ml1,teria1 to enlarg-e 
Uw bulk or it. 'l'hn "life' of J(•SUF as :nar

rated b.v t!H• Co;;ppl writern, is shor_t_an<l 

c•vcntle;,s ; and naturally i:hey were: in
clitwd to nmkc 1:hc bt>};t 11sc of the only 
one iuternsting- ovcnL-" the crucifixion,'' 
Second, th,· VPl'.V nat111•p of the event 
domandeJ that it. should he given a pa:ra
mount impod;an(:(,. The ,fowish animosity 
with .femis cul minatc1d in his nailing to 
Llw Gros;; aud Ll1i,, C'Vent furnished . them 
with an arg-nment agaiuRt the· claims of 
J<,sus. Tl1en• is a \'e1;;c in the old scrip
tnres that one whn dies on the Croos, will 
suffer a eurst,d ilcat.h. The Jews i-Wt,re, 
thNefore, · nnx_iou;; h• cnwify Jer;;us to, 
l'alRify his claims on U1e authority oi old 
::;criptm·t->H. 'J'hercl'ore I.lie " d.eath. op,the 
cross '·' in tlw cas{· of Jei-us is' not$hµ);)ly 
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a passing eve11t in his JirP ; Intl; a stumh
Jing bloek Lo L\w Ohristi,rn l'ait\1. it giv<'S 
am at'gumunt i11 1,\w \i;rnr\s of 1.\1P .Jmvs 

against Jesus. Thcrl'i°ol'P, tlin '( }ospcl 
writers and the co11111w11LaL111;-; 1,\wrcol' 
were nn.t.mally ho1111d l,11 g-ivP f11ll clot.ails 
of it to affor1l 1·0:)cl for 1rn,rliLaLin11 1.o their 
rea<lern. Thus it· tli11 1)VCH1i, of LJ1., Urns,; 

is described wi1.h 1·1i1\ dd,tils 111 the 
Goopelf,, it is 110(, lw1;,rn::,, 1.Jw L·hrnniclurs 

woro anxio11;; Lo niak(, ii. 1.li,, i>:tsis or a 

new <lispcn:,ation, h11t all what 1.IH,y 

wanted wa•; to bl'i11µ: Lh<' (,V(~ilL in rnll 
light to give l)VPl':V ])')~sihln faci\ii.y to t\rn 
readorn for ckaring t.lwi,· mas(,n1·'., p1i,.;itin11 

which was madn duhinus liy 1.hi'., 1,vcnL. 
The fo.r-fotchml theol'y, t.lia1, ,11':ws ,,111'!'<'1·1,cl 

a cursed death Lor 1.lw saku or huma11it.y ; 

that he redeelllt'd us or 0111· i1i\H'l"[L1'd si11 

by his blood, affords a 1ypi('.al ill11strn1.io11 
of the p1i01· attempts tl1at, ar" m:L<lc~ t.n 
explain away t.l:t\ l;vt111i, nl' t.il" t:rnss. 

One morn attempt of thi:: :;ort is made 
in a. recunL i::;;tll' ()r 1.\w J/o8/,•111. I Vorld 
by Mr. K K 1<.:l<lcr. I [i,; cxplanaLion of 
the croRs i:; luth i11to1·('S\,ini; a11d novel. 
He has tried to explain ii. from a ~l\hdim. 
point of vinw; and want.-. in sctdz snpport 
of the Holy qman i'llr his t:1mclusio11. 

He has llllOt('d at lu11gt.h t.lw vi1:\VH and 

the explanation nl LIH' Nl11,-,]im commen

tators, who hn]cl tliat ,frs11s was nut. cruci
ned ; and that it. was ',(llllllkicly ulse in 

his resemblance wlin was crw:i licll. Yet 
he frankly admits th;d, lhe Jwint of dis
l)Ute among t.hom is tlit' i1lnnLii,y of tho 
person erncificd. H is sta!t•rl in a number 
of accounts tha(; " ho w:is a disciple," 
Tabri quoting from llm Tsliaq" gives his 
name as Sargus. Haidawi says that 
•• he waR a .]ow namod 'l.'a1111s." Ath
Th'alabi says " that the namo or the ,Jnw, 
who was mado to look like ,Jc.~11s and was 
k.iiled, waR Fallayanus." Anot\iei: tradi
tion from \Vahh stateR that " tlw likeness 
was cast 11pon ,Judas ; "and another 
anthoril;y gives his name as A.shyu, a 
rabbi of the ,Jew,.;. 

There arn t,wo gmwral. opinions a.lnut 

the person who was Gl'llcifiocl; 0110 that 
he was a. discipk, and the othcl' that ho 
was a Jew. 'J'ahli, how<'ver, commenting 

on the maRs or tradition,- wl1i<:h (kal with 
t.he questi011 of the crnPs :.;ay:-; tl,at, " like
nesf: was cast upon a.11 of J;hoRe who wore 
with Jesus.'' 

From tlm;o conllit:l.ing opinionH Mr. 
E. K Elder derive:-; (.!10 conclusion .that 
they are all inco1·1·ud, (\~Jwcially when the 
mnno or the ]JCl"SOII llj)Oll whom" the like
ness was east " is 1101. gi von in the Quran. 
It will b2 woll t.o q1toL1: horn a few lines 
of his article t,> d(ino1c, t.ho line of his 
al'gumont :-

Now Lhc worrls 8/w/1!11h,r /,,,iuw1 (1tl &,\,;;;) which 
an: LrnnslaLecl by ltorlw,ill, 'l'i1ey lia,l only his like-
1ius:;; :tncl which l'al,n,.r renders·• l\ut, :1 Himilitnde 
was made for Llie111 " are \·er_y ant lii~uous. ()11 

Lhis va~•II' phrns.: is hnilt. t.l11, 11,a,8 or i\Ioslem trn
tliLion clcaliug wit,h a pr,rson \rl,:1 looke,l like ,JesnM 
an,! who was crncilie,I :11 his e,l,i,a,1 'l'lie 8/mb/Jiah 

f,,,/i,1111. (r",J o.~,:;;) is rarr: i11d,:,•rl ,'1'1111 literal 111ca11iuµ: 
is l[n (or it,) was 111:1.,J1\ a ri,:1c111hla11cr, bo t,hem" 
;1'111: ,\foslems ol'L,:n say Ll1<1 '"il,j,:ct, of the verb iR 
Lhr, iwrnon wl10 1r:1s 11rrr1:ili1•tl in .J,·sns' stead. But 
I.here is no ment,ion of him h,:n: or c!s,,wherc iu tb,i 
4.)nra11. It. se::ms ol,vions iL ·,:annoL refer to ,JesuR. 
It, cerLainly musL rdcr Lo so1n,,Ll1ing· that has been 
me11Lio11c:11. Now Lhe pl11w:,' cortl,l be t,rnuslatc<l. 
"It. was mere a n,sen,1,ianr:r: Lo 1,h1m1, or more fully 
it, was mrule a misn11dr:r,La11rli11~-:1 pcrplexit,y to 
t,he111." 

Evidon(;]y tl1n corrl'f;pondent of the 
" Jfuslcin vVor!d '' liaR · talrnn into con
sidorat.ion tlw 011u int.crprnLat.ion of the 
Qnranic cxprct;,;ion, w\;ich suited him 
most ; aml which in hie: opinion made the 
" crucifixion '' an ost.alJ!i:-;hod fact. But 
thoro iH anotlrnr coi-rcc:L ,jntcrpretation o± 
thcHo words which stt·ikc~;. :i.t the root of the 
ChriRtian Faith. ('I'n /Jc Continu.ccl). 

<:!orrespondence. 
EID QUHllAN JN BEHLIN. 

ll. 

The aRReml1ly of the faithful entered 
the MoRque to say tlin.ir prayers. The 
prayers were led hy Imam Slrnkri Effendi. 
The worshi11 was preceded by a soul
Rtirring Fermo11 ddivenl hy A. Idris, a 
Bukharan gcntl<)man of high standing. 
'J.'lie congregation ap])rceiated it very much 

. and liRtencd to iL wit.h rapt attention. 
The prayers and :-;cl'vic:o lming over, the 
f..J.ithful arose to greet 0110 another and 
wiRh one another facility, happiness and 
peace. The ceremony e:x,orciReS a very far 

rPaching influencr~ on tlw hearts. Ours is a 

brotlwrbootl which ii, imlond real, sincere 
and practical. I:c;lam can hring together 
and hold together the variow, nations of 

th~ world. 'l'lte European nations in the 
West are deadly oppo:-;cd to each other. 
They a.re doing thei!' ul,most to wipe one 
another out of Pxistence. They have 
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·d~ivon Gonnany inLo " very bad corner. 
Germany's caso i;-; \"(,i·y patlwtic. 11,}

·pangs aro nnbcnral,lo. Dul 1,;uglan<l an<l 
:J?rance arc too eailrn1,; to he moved. 
Ohristianily has pro,ud ail uLLer failure 
Ill the \Vest. lt; ha,; s!idWll t.l1aL it h:.:
no such l:lnng as even a hnmhlanuc or 
brotherhood. To i,hese fo1·lol'll nations of 
the \Vest the Muslim dc1nonshaLion or " 
1·eal, practical and tuiivursal lirotlwrl100<l, 
is an object lesson. [l, i,-, a wonder of 
wonders how fobm r:an Wl'ld 1,ognther 
nations of <lifferont, colom,, aml dim?,;. 
l'his universal BroLltnhrn;d of 1w,n owc:
its organisation to the ma;;i"al powc1· of 
·the Holy Proplwl: i\luhamnmd, May 
Allah shower Hii:; choicc:-t blu:,sings on the 
(lOUl of this bendat:im of hutnanil,_v who 
·gave u:-, sneh an i11sliiluLion wliieh 1s 

indeed a wonder for ihn \V l'stt,rn mind. 
tn thL-; im,titulion liu:; (;lie real Htrength 
of the Mw,lim world. Th(' Oll('lll.V knows i•·, 
and the oncmy Jca1h it L1·t•rne11dously. Tlrn; 
1s the uigltLmarc whiLdi lt:illnh tlil' c1wmy 
in hiH <lrna.m;,;. Thi,; i,, wli.v lw ,;on
clemns it aH "pan-Ishmis1n ,.. " 'L'hi;,; i:
the creation of to-day," " Th is has beon 
l)rought about, hy tlte lllOlkl'!l lVluslim 
ll,gitator:.;; ". '.l'hoso exprn>'sio11s rc\'(~al Lhc 
working,; of liis mind. TIH' enemy bdrays 
hj'Jn;ielf. He tells us Lhat lw is afraid 
of this irn-1Litntion of u11ivu1·,,al brnLhcr
hood in Isla.m. Tlw Muslirn,-, :-,ltould ho 

thankful to God and llis lloly ApD"tlt1 
for this wonderful ancl musl u;,ol"ul orga
nisation which eamc into c'x.istencl~ over 
thirteen hundred year:; agu and ·which 
it!hreatens Lhe enemy mor:;t and whiclt is 
u.ndoubte<lly the groarl'sl t:ccrnt and 
i!IOQrce of the strength ot ldain. ],;urope 
felt.its forC<l when Richard ,vagc'cl Cnt-

~des against L,larn, a11d IGt11·u\H' frlt 
,6g,ai:n its inherent force w 1wn Lloyd 
$eorge throatenC'<l the Pxisk1wc· or Turkey. 
:bet the Muslim:< of t.lH' wrirld avail 
themselves of the blc,:-.si1igs ul' LhiK orga
h:isation and once i1111r<' n,L riPve t; lie 
escendency of Islam, :mr faith, most 

exoollent! 

Tho brotlrnrhood t h('.11 made for a res
taurant where tlw Tmb lti,td i11ntcd tl10 
wl1ole us3ombly to <lilliwr. A very capa
'~ous hall and its :..:idc rooms "\·,t:011unoclated 
1/b,o,gathering. The hall ,rn~, n:t·.v taste. 
lm[l.y !lecorated for the fesl.ivl' bnard. The 
ms,~tps of Gtmzi ]\1nstafa Kam,,l Prn,lm, i.s, 

His Majesty Amir Aman-lJllalt Khan, 

and Znghlul J',i.slta furn1ing the moat; co11i;', 
spicnous part oi' tlic decorations. Before ·the 
dinner wa:, c-\);·vl'd, :-cvornl speakers ~ij:;· 

d1·esse<l tlw as:,vmbly in turn ••ofr ctlta 
pressing llePdS oi' Lile• l\foslim world, ffrlf'e 
,;peaches arn11sl:cl a ~·,,od deal of onthusiai'lni 
an<l we!'c pu1wt1uL,•d by hearty acclama. 
lions. 

The feast, l1ei11~; llVl'I', the hwtherhood 
rnturne<l tn town l" .1oi1t an entertainment 
given by ifr; l•:wl'l!,,11cy Ghnlarri Siddiq'. 
J(han on h,•halr of i Ii" Majesty the Aniiri 
of Afghani,;lan, Thi;-; hrn11glit the funotioni, 
of a day of c.v:iL,>Jnc•11t Lo " clme,, when 
nverybrnly n•t.in·d wii Ii his :-.piritH ·1·eviv.ed. 
with his ecm\·ictiu11~ stnmgthoned, and 
witlt vivi,l impr,_,s,;io11,.; of tho auhieveinen:ts 
of Islam, Uw m•)-1. Ii lling religion f9r 
suffering llltl1l,\liil.y. 

Y ntll';'; fraternally, 

~ADR-UD-DIN. 
2Gl.h .July t!U:l. 

Gicsclir<'ciits1.1, i) 1;,,rlin 

Questions and 1\nswers 
i\lalik G 1t!i,:1r Kayaai :--

Q. l Who arc t.lH· Li-11 musL popular men itb 
l11<lia a~ presnut. in your ol'ini,m : 

A. This 111LesLion lrn~ nothing (,o do with,reii.: 
giou; whaL iH the cri krio11 of your '' populai-ity?' 
Mr. Mnhammwl Ali ,\rnl, ,-- · 

Q. 1. ls it, 11ermis,ililc T,f) J_;o as a pilgrim .to:.:t,he. 
lloly la11,l aud h.arlrnla :ind Na_taf? 

A. Thern is no harm Ill it .. ;'rat,h<'r :i\fnsliml!,.·are' 
expected to travel i11 t,lu, world The "pilgrimng~_,,; 
tlrnL i8 enjoined L,y IH!am is of Kaba, the, aacrM 
house at, :i\Iecca. 

· Q. :i. Are Llicre < 'ii ri,;i.i:111~ amo1w th<;i Arabs i' 
A. 1"ot, at presenl, l l11:li1,vc. " ' -
Q. :i. How rnanv s,,.,i, :in.,·Lhcre iu L!lllrn? 
A. There am uu;ny st••·lK :a 18lam; but ·as 1~ 

matter o[ fad, t,hry an: simply ,liti'ere11t schools ·of 
t.honght,; aH 1.liey \'OJH•11r P11 rund,unnuLal!! 

(r 4. If I am f,)w/_11,11,i t:\hmadi) can[ say my' 
prayer~ in the u1uK(Jlll' of .-,J1ias or i".11rn11is? 

A. Yes, t,h,; mo,qrn,, slio,d,l l,e open, for t,ht~ 
worship of Allah. 

Q. i'>. Whieh of tlie rnrio1:< sndK of Islam IS .011,, 
t,hc right conr~c r 

,\, Ahma(liyya S\'diou or Lahore. 
ll, H [8 it ;~·ril,Lrn in t.h., \,l11rnu that l\fnham'..'. 

mad is t.he hc~t. o( tl,,~ proplwLH. . 
,, . Yes, ;\I ulrnrn 1uad li:i~ l,ecu described ii'~ 

~~ I (:, l;. i. 1•. thl· l:1,1. a11d Lhe moHt pcrf;Cli'iJf 
all the prophet-s. 

I}. 7. What, is LI", 111rn11i11g of \!J>.'+i J,J I tJ:A::, 
A. lt, rncau~ the i11Ln,·v,,or l'\Jt' ttinnori,. The 

word iutmc,•sRion, l,01rc•yc1-_ ,lw11l1l 11ot he misunder
~Lootl [ 11 hlam i ulern·,,ion i:; l,h roug-h practice, 
; ,_ 0111: eomliiHl'~ him,,·II' wiLl1 1.i1" l!oly Prophet in 
holy life, the prophet, i,,,,·0111"8 Iii, 111t,,recs,wr£,e. his 
sins arc for1rivcn. 

IJ 8 :::;honl,l 111, 11"''1' ~11<i (.;ry for Imum 
Un.aiu? 

A. It is but 11at.nr:d 10 f1•1·! for hnman 11l1-1f<1r• 
ing,; but, to mouru au e1·1•11t ot 1:J hu11dred years 
with arti1icial t;::nrn i, ,i 11, piy rq,ugnaut to reli:11e!l 
taStl' 
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